Sacramento Chapter
Volvo Club of America
Thunderhill Track Day
Hosted by the Golden Gate Chapter with the Sacramento Chapter
Monday, April 27, 2009, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Whether you are a seasoned track driver looking to test the performance of a new upgrade or a newbie
with a stock daily driver looking to have some fun, here is your chance to drive your Volvo around the
track at Thunderhill Raceway in Willows, CA!
Where:
Thunderhill Raceway
5250 Hwy 162
Willows, CA 95988

When:
Monday, April 27, 2009
(The Monday following the Davis Car Show & Swap Meet)

The cost is $200.00 for the day, with lunch included. The cost is the same for club members and nonmembers.
Registrations are still being accepted and will be accepted up to and including the day of the event.
We also need help with logistics and driver skill instruction. If you are interested in volunteering, contact
CJ Yother as listed below. There are many ways to enjoy the day, support the event, and the participants.
Schedule:
7:00 am - 8:30 am
9:00 am
9:30 am - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm - 3:30 pm
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm

Tech inspection
Drivers meeting
Morning session
Lunch
Afternoon sessions
Open track if you have the energy.

For more information about the track day, what to bring, the different driver skill levels/Run Groups,
Track Rules/Definitions, recommended items to bring, print-out sign-up sheets, and information about
where to send the check, see the event posts at the chapter websites:
www.goldengatevcoa.org/
www.sacvolvoclub.org
Hope to see you there!
To be notified of future chapter events or to learn more about how you can help with club activities,
please drop us a note via e-mail or give us a call:
Jeff Molander
Sacramento President
*removed*

CJ Yother
Golden Gate President
*removed*

